
3/28 Melton Road, Nundah, Qld 4012
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

3/28 Melton Road, Nundah, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/3-28-melton-road-nundah-qld-4012


$500.00 Weekly

Welcome to the City. Imagine moving into a Beautiful Newly renovated Apartment, gorgeous neutral colour scheme to

allow your furniture to be the staple of your aesthetic.This beautiful older style brick apartment features:- Brand new

neutral tone wooden floors- Brand new blinds- Brand new bathroom and bathroom amenities- Modernized kitchen-

Brand new Air-conditioning - Private Balcony WATER INCLUDED!Being in nundah your are close to many parks including

Oxenford, Albert Bishop and cafes just minutes walk for you to enjoy a stroll down the streets for a coffee pick me up and

a beautiful picnic with friends. enjoy heading to the Toombul shopping Centre and being close to multiple public

transports including buses and railway.Close access to the M7 which will help your commute to and from work along with

secure parking and extra storage under the apartment.You won't want to miss out on living this close in the city, register

your interest now.We want to provide you with the best possible service and keep you informed and update on any

inspections. Please register your name and contact details as homes will only be opened if we have registered attendees.

If you are having trouble registering please call the listing agent and we can register you.VIEWING OUR RENTAL

PROPERTIESProperties must be inspected before an application can be submitted. Should there be no advertised open

house, please register your details online and we will be in touch.If there is an open house advertised, please register your

name and contact details online as homes will only be opened if we have registered attendees.REQUIRED SUPPORTING

DOCUMENTSWe require you to submit a minimum of 100 points for your application to be considered.You MUST include

photo ID, 2 weeks' proof of income & proof of residential address as a minimum. Please ensure all applicants over 18

submit an application.Please feel free to contact our office on if you have any questions.*Important* Whilst every care is

taken the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Coronis will not be held liable for the errors in

typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing.


